
SUMMER
CAMPS
KIDS LOVE

all while having 
fun in a safe  
and supportive 
environment with 
well trained and  
certified staff.

explore and tackle 
new adventures 

in an outdoor 
environment, 

Where they  
build new 

skills and gain 
confidence,

It’s a place where 
everyone belongs, 
where kids can be 
kids, and develop 

friendships that 
last a lifetime.

“My daughter looks 
forward to camp all year.  

It’s her favourite part of the  
year – she loves it so much!”

 - YMCA Camp Parent

Overnight Camp Registration for
YMCA Camp Queen Elizabeth 

and YMCA Camp Henry begins

 NOVEMBER 18, 2019

Day Camp Registration for 
 Camp Henry begins

JANUARY 6, 2020

PHONE: 519-453-8858
MAIL / IN PERSON: YMCA Camping Branch 

165 Elmwood Ave. E, London ON, N6C 0A8 
ONLINE: ycamp.ca

* NOTE: If you wish to register for any leadership program at  

YMCA Camp Queen Elizabeth, there is a leadership lottery process that  

opens November 4th at 9 am and closes November 8th at 4 pm.   

After the lottery is completed, registration for any remaining spots will 

open November 19th with the rest of our traditional programs.  Please note 

that many of our leadership programs will fill during the lottery process.  

See the CQE registration form for more details. 

For more information, visit 
ycamp.ca

YMCA Overnight camp isn’t just any ordinary camp.
Our Y has been providing summer camp kids love for over 65 years - it’s a place you can trust!

2020

At the Y, we believe every child deserves to go  
to camp. We provide assisted spaces for campers  

who would not otherwise be able to attend.  
To apply for financial assistance visit ycamp.ca.

Any Age, Any Stage



CAMP QUEEN ELIZABETH (CQE)

TRADITIONAL SUMMER CAMPS
2 Weeks - Session A, B, C (Ages 7-14)  |  1 Week - Horizons 1, 2 (Ages 6-14)
From swimming and sailing to crafts and camping, our traditional camps are  
the perfect blend of group development and individual choice. The focus of CQE’s 
program is the cabin group, where campers learn to live, share and play in a small 
group setting. Stay for two weeks and campers get to experience a camping trip 
to a local area with their cabin group. 

LITTLE DIPPERS (Ages 6-8)
Only 5 days long, this is the perfect introduction to summer camp! Each day,  
campers will participate in fun and creative cabin programs that allow them  
to try a little bit of everything from canoeing to campfires. 

OUTTRIP PROGRAMS 
Algonquin (Ages 12-14)   |   Massasauga (Ages 10-12)   |   Killarney (Ages 12-14)
Our outtrip programs are extended canoe trips to some of the most beautiful 
wilderness locations in Ontario. Our two week trip goes to Algonquin Provincial 
Park where the campers focus on developing wilderness skills and appreciation 
for nature. Our one week trips are a great introduction to wilderness camping for 
less experienced paddlers and go to Massasauga and Killarney Provincial Parks.   

LEADERSHIP OUTTRIPS: KILLARNEY AND  
INTRODUCTION TO WHITEWATER (Ages 13-15)
Our two week leadership outtrip programs focus on developing the skills, 
attitudes, and behaviours needed to be an effective leader. These programs  
are aimed at adventurous youth who are looking for a leadership experience  
in a trip environment. In the Killarney program, participants will be on a  
flat-water trip for 11 nights in Killarney Provincial Park.  In the Introduction  
to Whitewater program, participants will become familiar with whitewater 
paddling techniques while doing day trips and will also venture to a classic 
Ontario river for a multi-day whitewater canoe trip. 

LEADERSHIP 1: DEL (Developing Excellent Leaders) (Age 15)  
The DEL program is the first step in our month long leadership training programs  
at CQE. The focus of the program is on the development of outdoors and camper 
skills in a close-knit group environment. The program consists of a two week 
outtrip in the Temagami region and two weeks at CQE developing leadership  
skills. Prerequisite for Leadership 1: Age 15 by December 31, 2020.

LEADERSHIP 2 (Age 16)  
Option 1: Island LIT (Leader-In-Training) Program    
The Island LIT program is for youth interested in furthering their leadership skills 
through hands-on training working with children. The program offers a mix of 
training and soft-skill development as well as opportunities to take on leadership 
roles within camp. Participants spend two weeks in a cabin placement and two weeks 
in a program-focused placement to develop instructional skills for camp activities.

Option 2: Venture LIT Program  
The Venture LIT program is an alternate second step in CQE’s leadership program. 
This four week program is an extended canoe trip on the Missinaibi River 
or in Wabakimi Provincial Park offering participants a once-in-a-lifetime 
opportunity to develop their leadership skills in a unique and challenging 
environment. Prerequisite for Leadership 2: Age 16 by December 31, 2020 and completion of 
the DEL program and/or similar leadership experience.

  HIGH SCHOOL CREDIT PROGRAM  
CQE partners with the YMCA Academy to offer an accredited Ontario high 
school credit within our DEL, Island LIT, and Venture LIT programs. 

FAMILY CAMP
We welcome you and your family to enjoy the camp experience. Activities  
for kids, adults, and families varying from campfires and arts and crafts, to 
canoeing and kayaking. Whether you choose to participate in the activities  
or just spend some time with your family, it is sure to be a week full of fun! 

On the sunny shores of Beausoleil Island, kids have overnight  
summer experiences that last a lifetime. 66 years strong at  
Camp Queen Elizabeth!

www.campqueenelizabeth.com 

5-NIGHT SUMMER CAMP
Session 1, 2, 3, 4, 5  (Ages 6-13)
A five night camping experience, with drop-off on Sunday afternoon and  
pick-up on Friday. This program balances group cabinmate activities, 
allowing time to establish strong friendships, with independent program 
selection where campers will have opportunities to learn and develop new 
skills in activities of their choice. 

CHICKADEES (Ages 5-12) 
Chickadees 1, 2 
If your camper is ready to dip their toe into overnight camping, this is the 
perfect introduction. Chickadees is a condensed 4-night program where 
campers arrive at Camp Henry on Monday afternoon and head home on 
Friday. The program structure is similar to our typical sessions and campers 
will have the same opportunities to participate in our activities throughout 
their stay.  

LEADERSHIP SESSIONS 
Session 1, 3, 5  (Ages 14-16)
With a focus on leadership development, this program enjoys the same 
opportunities as all of our camp programs. Participants will not only be part  
of programs, but also learn how to lead and mentor younger campers. 

Busing available - please see registration form for more details. 
Please note that all camp fees listed are subject to 13% HST.

Busing available - please see registration form for more details. 
Please note that all camp fees listed are subject to 13% HST.

CAMP HENRY 
Located in Point Pelee National Park, Camp Henry offers  
day camp and 4-5 night overnight camp experiences,  
perfect for those trying out camp for the first time.

www.camphenry.ca  

DAY CAMP (Ages 6-13)
Full Week - Session 1, 2, 3, 4, 5  |  Short Week - Chickadees 1, 2
If you’re looking for a week full of fun, friendships, and adventure our 
Camp Henry day camp is the perfect place!  Participants will have the 
opportunity to be right in the middle of the national park experiencing 
some of our classic Camp Henry programs like archery, camp games, arts 
and crafts, hikes, and swimming. 

SUMMER FAMILY CAMP
Your family will stay in their own Otentik, enjoy meals in our dining hall,  
and take part in traditional camp activities including campfires, archery,  
canoeing, hiking and more. Families and individuals can choose from a  
number of programs, giving everyone the opportunity to try something  
new. Family Camp is an ideal opportunity to reconnect, have fun with  
the people you love, and create family memories. 

SESSION DATES RATES

Session A June 28-July 11 $1795
Little Dippers July 7-11 $720
Session B July 12-25 $1795
Horizons 1 August 2-8 $995
Session C August 9-22 $1795
Horizons 2 August 23-29 $995
Leadership 1: July DEL June 28-July 25 $3075
Leadership 1: August DEL August 2-29 $3075
Leadership 2: July Island LIT June 28-July 25 $3075
Leadership 2: August Island LIT August 2-29 $3075
Leadership 2: July Venture LIT June 28-July 25 $3975
Leadership 2: August Venture LIT August 2-29 $3975
Leadership 1+2: 
High School Credit

Corresponds with  
Leadership Dates $275

Leadership Outtrip: Killarney August 9-22 $1795
Leadership Outtrip: Intro to Whitewater June 28-July 11 $1795
Outtrip: One Week Killarney August 2-8 $995
Outtrip: One Week Massasauga August 23-29  $995
Outtrip: Two Week Algonquin July 12-25 $1795
Family Camp (2-3 person family) May 22-24

July 26-30
August 30 - September 3

$560
$840 
$840

Family Camp (4-6 person family) May 22-24
July 26-30
August 30 - September 3

$645
$1015 
$1015

Spring Yoga Weekend 1 + 2 June 5-7 
June 12-14

$315
$315

Fall Yoga Weekend 1 + 2 September 11-13
September 18-20

$315
$315

SESSION DATES FULL RATES MEMBER RATES

Chickadees 1 June 29-July 3 $540 $495
Session 1 July 5-10 $665 $595
Leadership Session 1 July 5-10 $665 $595
Session 2 July 12-17 $665 $595
Session 3 July 19-24 $665 $595
Leadership Session 3 July 19-24 $665 $595
Chickadees 2 August 3-7 $540 $495
Session 4 August 9-14 $665 $595
Session 5 August 16-21 $665 $595
Leadership Session 5 August 16-21 $665 $595
Day Camp Full Week July 6-10 $160

July 13-17 $160
July 20-24 $160
August 10-14 $160
August 17-21 $160

Day Camp Short Week June 30 - July 3 $130
August 4-7 $130

Family Camp 
(2-3 person family)

July 26-30
August 23-27
August 30 - September 3

$840
$840
$840

$775
$775
$775

Family Camp 
(4-6 person family)

July 26-30
August 23-27
August 30 - September 3

$1015
$1015
$1015

$946
$946
$946


